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am To the foregoing 9hould be added the establishment of a
College for the education of our young men in scientific pur-

suits connected with the Military Profession, *th the objèct
of utiliting their services as Engineers in the construction and
supervision of our Publie Works.

Also the reduction of Po"l Charges, and the establishment
of FYee Delivery in chies.

A Supreme Court for*, the Dominion bas been established,
HE whereby the Constitutiorial juri9diction. of the Provincial

Legislatures will be determined; and as a Court of Final
Appeal will save suitors tbe cost of carrying litigation to the

up- Courts in England.
to, The consolidaUon and improvement of the laws relating to

ieà lwolvency.
A law requiring Railway Companies to, furnish. returns to the

&CY publie of their capital., their traffic receipta and working ex-
!on penditure, laying the foundation for the collection of informa-
ha& tion which will tend to, counteract the insinuations which have
by been made against the success and -resources of Canadiau

Idi- R&Uways.
ken The attempt to obtain a monopoly of our coasts by one

Atlantic Cable Company bas been frustrated.
tice The establishment of a Territorial Government in the North
ling West, providing for the development of self-government by the
C". Settlers therein, based upon. iustitutions simUar to, those pre-
will vÙling in Ontario ; and further providing that, in the estab-
)rd- lishment of a system, of Publie Education, the minority of the

Mtepayers in that new country, whether Protestant or'Roman
and Catholie, may establish Separate Schýols, and-in auch cases the
ad& min()rity shaU be liable only to, assessmentis of such rates as
q»- theY may impose upon themselves in respect thereof.
NM . Moreover, the present Government has settled for ever the

co- ulfortunate difficulties which followed the acquisition of the
nOrthwestern country, and has also, quieted the discontent


